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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsuchpartsof CrawfordandVe-
nangocounties,asareincludedwithin thefollowing bounds,viz:
Beginningatthenorthwestcornerof a tractof landsurveyedin
the nameof Andrew Cress; thencenorth alongthe line of dis~
trict No. 7 to themostsoutherlyline of Warrencounty; thence
eastalongthe line of said county of Warrento the Allegheny
river; thencedown the said river to the northeastcorner of a
surveyiu the nameof Adam Felt; thencewesta direct line to
the placeof beginning, shall be, and the sameis hereby,erected
into a separateelectiondistrict; and the electorsthereofshall
hold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby Joel Greene,
in saiddistrict, any law to tile contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary21, 1801.

CHAPTERMMCLXXXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR DEFRAYING THE EXPENSEOF SURVEYING
THE ISLANDS IN THE ALLEGHENY AND OHIO RIVERS, AND THE
SEVERAL RESERVED ThACTS OF ERIE, WATERFORD, FRANKLIN
AND WARREN.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the comptroller and register
generalbe, andtheyarehereby,authorizedandrequiredto settle
theaccountsof AlexanderM’Dowell andThomasBees, for sun-
dry servicesin surveyingtheislandsin theriversAlleghenyand
Ohio, and for sundry services in surveying the several re-
servedtractsof Erie, Waterford,Franklin and Warren,aswell
asfor certain expensesattendingthe same,and to makesuch
allowancethereforasthey maydeemreasonable.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatupon suchsettlementandallow-
oncebeingmade,tile sameshallbecertifiedby thesaidcomptrol-
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icr generalandregistergeneralto thegovernor,who shallthere-
upon drawhis warrantuponthe statetreasurer,in themanner
directedby the act, entitled, “An act to providefor the settle-
Blent of public accounts,and for other purposestherein men-
tioned,” passedthefourth dayof April, one thousandsevenhun-
dred and ninety-two, which warrantsshall be paid out of the
fund appropriatedfor thesupportof government.

PassedFebruary21, 1801.

CHAPTEERMMCXC.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE ERECTION OF A BRIDGE OVER TH~
LITTLE JUNIATA RIVER, IN THE COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON.

Whereasa numberof theinhabitantsof the countyof Hunt-
ingdonhave,by their petition to the legislature,prayedfor per-
mission to erecta bridge acrossthe Little Juniata,aboutforty
or fifty perchesaboveGeorgeEvy’s mill. And as it appearsto
the legislaturethat a bridge at the placeaforesaidwould be a
greatconveniencyfor personstravelingfrom the upperpartof
the countyof Huntingdonto theseatof justice. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI,) Be it enactedby the Senateand
House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That it shall and may be lawful for
the inhabitantsof thecountyof Huntingdon,to erectandbuild a
good and substantialbridge over and acrossthe Little Juniata
river, ator nearGeorgeEvy’s mill, in thecountyof Huntingdon.
Provided always, That the said bridgeshall not injure or im-
pedethe navigatioii of thesaid river.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if thesaidbridge is built upon
aiiy roador highway. laid out, or to be laid out, by theauthority
of the court of quartersessionsof thepeacein andfor thesaid


